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frMB Judg# Jacobs* court a fiat went
jjttjiywoterday which may cauw caioisM

a<Jtn<Bi"'rat or* and executors of estate*

Ig King county considerable trouble un-
jgga proar.?' action is token to avert It.

f\itprono flamer*o was issued just after
ssurt bst<! removed Mr*. Arabella

jUßMkis a* administratrix of the wwata

ef Aißttnd Amanda. the well known Bran-
gsnavtsr. feggsaM she had not compiled

wgfc the law directing the filing of an In-

frtj?orr ©' tlw estate within thirty days

after the iMUUcc of the letters of admin-

fcttstion-
Mra Aauni' was appointed administra-

trix of her husband's eatate June X. IJW6.
fitjlys year ago. and although she hn«
gotd of the property of the decedent.
stt- has not ftl*d an inventory of the estate
pgr iaif- return of the sale, as required

la* After the hearing. Judge J*<-
ogm ilr?* t«d Ideputy <"ounty Ork Rut-
,tr to report at onre ease* of delinquency

flfiur to that of Mr*. Amundf. Intimat-
ing that sumnrwry action would be Ukrn
vtGh those who neglect the law's rom-

The court instructed the coun'y

rtark to examine the records, and when

fe* ftferor'-red Instance* of neglect In cotrs-

plftof with the law. or mismanagement of
On estates, to immediately report the

Ito the court, that It might be speed-
ily IMBed led.
fIMMsportanre of this unusual order Hp?

ja the f*>'t that among the hundred* of
m/jgijdstrator* and executor* ffpolnt*!!
tp tlw county a large number have failed
ts comply with the plain provision* of the
yg govern in«t the filing of inventories and
gpirt* Naturally, these ease# will be re-
fgtui to Judge Jacob* by the deputy

tsnd more removal* may be e*p«c<-
leanwhile. those who have not yet

Bed in a prompt manner their duties
ogp court had l**>«t take head of the
gggiag conveyed In Judge Jacobs' order
n|wlc the proper return.
Hr* secured letter* of admln-

fgFUiot> <>f the estate of her husband

JMK J* IKM No estimate of the value of
Ifcrsttate ran he made. owing to the fail-
tgrt at the administratrix to file the in-
flatory *» required by law. Her bond WM

ftuA at ftS.OGO. It 1* understood that
Jjsuttdn owned something like 14,000 of
tsafc stock and other personal property.

IV sstate contained also a large amount
at tsaMy The administratrix has oe-
euwl orders allowing her to sell part of
tit* per»on*l property, but has made no

return of the »ime.

It was through the action of S. 8. Car»
H»l« one of the creditors of the estate,

f| that the matter was called lo the att«*i-

-1 fion of Judge Jacobs. On April 2s Car-
L' W* filed h petition stating the facts in

Ike ease and Mrs. Amuuds wae suspended
pending an investigation. A hearing WHS

had yesterday morning before Judge Ja-
cob*. and with the result a* above out-

tlsad C*. 8 Glsason was appointed ad-
Mnistrator ami his bond fixed at ST,Wu,

A OKIM OF 111 VORCKS.

Us Illy-Matr4 * onplea Apply for gev-

eranoe of Rardeaiumr Hund*.

It*separate tales of domeatlc woe were
pasted into Judge Jacobs' esr* yesterday.
Aasuiy dlforce cases were heard, and In
tit ton one a decree of separation and

fttvon* was granted. It was a grueaom*

let if Barl ia 1 discords, broken rows, dls-
ipfOtniKt hopes and dons**tic failures that
w« kid before the court during the

Th« flr*t llly-m#ted pair whose bonds
»««> kurst asunder was I»ulsa and Rlch-
srd W Bobbins. The wire was th» plain-

tiff. »ad (he u«ual charges of Infelicity
*t»ft rruflty were made. The court. In
rendering the decision, said that
w#» so us<" In longer keeping the "two

?trttftrsv tt*ether. The custody of th#
£»Uffcttr was awarded to the wife, and
tSat of the *Oll to the father. Nl ali-
iwmr «,n granted. but the defendant was
fllwctrd to Hi' $75 Into court for the
cwts» of the suit.

The Kitsnmuri. e family row waa air- 1
h» court after the Robhtns case wai dls-
pfmhl of. One of the witnesses, tn am-
eer to a question by TVputy Preee-
evtor Hart whether be had boon ro;i |r-

riiyi more than once, replied that '"be
h*4 several of them." and knew whtr'eof

The plaintiff, Eleanor Pltwnau-
*fce testified that she had marriod Mnr-
'\u25a0n e at Valtejo, Cal., January
Ml W3». Of the seven children of the
ttarrl-u;? there were four minora, Maud,
***4 t» !>>n IT; Clarence. IS, and
EtVl. 13 Tha w*f<» asked for the ctis-
tafjr «f these

Thr wife alleged that Fittmauriee had
to provide for the family for tha

J**i th-e years. and had subjected her to

Jwlaful personal indignities. Hhe »n
£b'i«n a divorre.
*r« I/m M Pponrfr. Of thl<* city. was

lb-en a divorce from Hanlbal H S|>*nc*r.

ft WaeK-rnith The husband did not ap-
pear. Mr* t*p«»noer. who ta yountr and

testified that her busbard
fc*4 treated her erttellv and h<r

a burden. lie had a most violent
te»j»r and ht* action* on more than one
?eeaiae'i 4rwi> tver crying and In distre*

the hot!** She had not received
moroy 'n.m btm to properly sup-

h«r»elf but had «ork*d in alrundrv.
TH*ir tT«uhJ«* extended bark to V53.
AVmt vfj,, year a jj,-> #he left him. Mrs.

iw< r-* that h*r husband on on#

prohibited her from *oln* to
saying that her purpose wan slm-

\u25a0,. Ply tn the men. Th-- cust >dy of tha
tktldre 11 waa *iven t«» the wife

; *a* a flirl! tr story that Mr*. Marl-
| . £? fHlb*~» out. She had married

vk%rle< \ oiib*rt in Stockton Kan , Au-
fw 4 War tTl ,t four children. Ottve, 9
*»srs; Ethel. 4 Kdna, 5. and Charlea. I.

the fruit of th* marriatr* For soma
mr" hnshand had treated h*r rrtiel-

*. Wavtr; her slon* and ttnpro-
for. week# a* \ time Wbruary *

*? ksd «w-> to PH. sh Columbia. *ban-
w.m*nt failure to provide and cruelty,
*J**l*ttng of drunkenness. wer** alleged.

eoart tv e.i.*.' tinder
«» s«ro'tit tf 4n M«|v«r>"nt Irnfularlty In

>lthni ph tt ta prohahle the dl-
N» crantvd kin tltlhert wait-

-2* yt""* the <N,;lr, , f (>r pom" time,

fcns'«* *r-»nt the decree.
m "wrnt i>ff for fear she

? 1 »«>\u2666 w-,!r# the eovr-ttHl freedom.
W. *»t^ r waa tri\, »» a d«*< ree of

Jglbis W v Tbev w-r*

tn Si rax.l M his pes: ln-
tT*S|,fm,'n' *»\u25a0 prov»n. Alimony

w r-r m. t»tb went with the decree
* r*-*l * «?-? ore* aaair't

r
"*r r t«: ;tr.->iv fbnt

*»*®twhfru«t th- h, «>mnd ha* n-
0 5,1 T*'r b * *? the e.*m-

-J * ef ?!Th<>'. w . re mnr-Sfel IW, and < ne eh 5,.. Ku^,.
I

waj.hs, waa th« ©f 1h« mar-

il.Vrtr, Kill

*rtv>f ' ee*"" an
Nr ? ' v, ' r ? 1 ' ur! ' »>oing tbs

' ' 1 " v a »d W. P.SST, ?

Tl .?-t!on is

a< ,

r rr.<rt«nge
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Most Kxcei»cn».
» Hcn etW is a pka»
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th My exev'.fi, nt isedt, itw far
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HfISF 4c a Foot.
W« aho offer this week feet of regular ITUf garden hose at **c*foot.

With ? very purchase of hose we give a Sflc Seed * Walter Filter.

Z/
-* 7*l ilJ"*r Yes»#r Way, Jast Befow First Are.

? v« 1 lllvd vOt A. L. PIPER, Receiver.

!?*. at the time the mortgage transaction
was made. At the time of Dexter Hortio
A Co.'s action for the foreclosure of the
mortgage on the Port MadUf>n Mill Com-
pany the Favorite was Included In the bill
of Items covered by the mortgage. The
Meamer is now In the eostody of the Port
Hlakefey Mill Company, and the -om-
ptainant states that in his belief the Fa-
vorite may be mo\ed outside the Jurisdic-
tion of the court. He ask* that subpoenas
issue for the defendants named in the
complaint, and that the ateamer may be
eold for the amount of the claim* against
her. The mortgage Is regularly Issued
and on file in the custom house at Port
Townsend. Deputy l'nlted States Mar-
shal James Quliter served the papers yes-
terday.

Mixed Mairtisealal Rprfaodea.

An answer was yesterday fil-d in the
Federal court case of fk-lma Weber vs.
Mary J. Oratfon, Isaac Orntton, her hus-
band; Annie Blanch Weber, Florence
Julia Weber and Maud Barbara Weber.
The answer Is filed for the last three de-
fendant* by their guardian ad litem. Fal-
con Joslyo. and reveals as well ss the
complaint an interesting succession of
matrimonial episodes in which Kaall
Weber, who was at one time well known
In thin city, played a leading part. The
answer denies that the complainant h» the
widow of Weber. It admits a marring*

between her and Weber In Ohio in ISJ2.
and a divorce in 1875. He was married in

Wyo? to Mary J. J-"uhr (so#

Mxry J Gratton. on* of the defendants \u25ba.
aad subsequently divorced In Oregon. As
far ss the present suit is concerned, the
matrimonial affairs of Weber end there,
the children bearing his name being of the
issue of the dead man and wife No. 2.
Weber then married a chorus singer of an
opera company, with whom he was living
at the tim.> h«» was murdered by Sandy
Olds in Portland.

Mrs. Weber No. 2. who married Weber
in Ohio, is the complainant in the c»*<,
and claims that the divorce was obtained
by fraud. There were no children born
of this union, but when the Wyoming
wedding took place there were three girls

born, who are the three defendants named
In the answer bearing the name of Weber.
Subsequent to divorce No. 2. Mr*. Weber
No. 2 married Isaas (iratton, who Ss also
named a* a defendant. Weber owned
considerable property at the time he was
killed, and ihe money In the banks and
hi* diamond*, as well as other property,
including real estate, went to Mrs. Weber
No. 3.

Mrs Weber No. 2 was represented by
her alimony interests and the claims
against the estate by her children. The
property now In the action is located in
Clallam county.

l lnlm* «I.(MM> Uawagra.

A singular action for damages was lie-
gun In the superior court yesterday.
Moses Droxinm in. the second-hand dottier
who was recently bound over on the
charge of concealing stolen goods. Is In
the case, bclerig guardian ad litem for his
son. Samuel Droxinman. aged 9 years, tha
plaintiff. J. M< Klnley Is the party de-
fendant, and Droxinman sues for sl,£k)
damages alleged to have been caused by
an assault with a screw driver on the
young hopeful of the Droxinman house-
hold Paragraph IV. of the complaint
states "that said screw driver Is a weapon
with which death might have been in-
flicted." Tills is One of the allegations In
support of the claim for damages. It Is
claimed that McKlnleyassaulted and beat
Samuel so as to cause him mental and
bodily anguish to the tunc of 11,000, for
which Judgment 1* asked

Marriage License.
License to wed was yesterday Issued to

Axel Person (27) and Emilia Oleaon <2C),
both of Seattle.

New Salts Filed.
The following new suits were fllerl m the

superior court yesterday:

Kiiau-beili A. Reid vs. Ato(aic>a4a RfSd?
Suit for <H\..rve; desertion Is alie^d.J, A. P.line vs. J. T. Kenworthy at al.?Promissory note. IS.OQO. intoraat, attor-
n< y's fiN-, and foreclosure.

EllzabeiU) A. Ht tc*w vs. J "hn I/eary -

Pr.jralsaory note, iiOOO. and attorney'a fee,

ti\«nuel Droxlninaii. by Moses Droxin-
man. *urdlars litem \ J M Kinley
For *I.OOO perssonal Injury damasea

Court !fotes.
Judge M<x>re was yeeterday occupied In

bearing the easo or the ft*.ittlo
Company meainst A. 8. Kerry

Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Math*r wore yester-
day authorised to adopt the two minor
children of Mrs. Harriet D. Cougblan.

Margaret Anderson was yosterday ap-
pointed administratrix of the ostate of
N e|s Andeiaon, and her bond fixe<J at
|3 V*V

Judge Mi>ore yeeterday set May 3 at
1J59 p. m. as the hour for hearing the final
report of Receiver Paul Henderson, of the
Snoqualmie Mill Company.

The Pittsburg Gold and Copper M ! ning
Company w*as inoorjioratod yesterday hy
J S Johnston. i-Yank OI*«on Will »t.«ei t
T O Ltndsey A B. Buik, W. 11. White
aud B. W. tJordon.

Imnnr Man at t.ariir*.
T. A. Jensen of the tug Boyden re-

ceived a dispatch at the Diller hotel yes-
terday fro-n J. Jonlison. dated a.t
An*el*tj, saving that Dick Richards >n,
>i«<*op<l en>riT»eev. bad be*n put sshoe»< jn-

siine, .'.nd rtiat he would arrive tn Seattle
on the Fvaufeel.

Capt of the polics Instructed Pa-
trolman Thompson to be at the wharf
when tb* m*r arrived and take cbarre
of the inv.me etijirineor. \V'he*i the ; tenm* r
arrtvi'd le>arne*l that b4s mar»
bad »«cap.-1 ;it Port Townwend.

A Hnllnrd Mri Mlmlns.
Many pe«'rle r. Pallard are wondering

what has I > ? f N'- llle Carty. who
disappeared from h*r home last Monday.

She is dceeribed as five feet two Inches
tall and "lender of figure. She has dark
hair and eye* and a dark complexion.
V. h*n s*en last she *- >re s r*d waist
trimme<l with yellow nd a dark skirt.
The hat she wore waa mad* of llcht straw
and was trtmm*d with red flowers The
ense was re pott d to the polica last even-
ing.

rrtiipf

Chief of Po!:-e has ghren the
member* of the force 5 ermisston to don
tbetr -a;turner uniform*

been from bis home at Jackson
street tni N' -ith avemte for days,
ha< been heard from at Ronton

Herman Rortburg, a blacksmith, and
G'*o;-k* M Kern* a r' -rk. were -sent to
pol: -e b*.t l.prarters y**ter<iay afternoon
bv> Patrolman Thompson for the sUrged
offense of r*. -,s ionr n-tllrivad avenue.
They trer. rri"-i<el on personal recogni-

sance to > <\t in the munu>pal court
Chtf roorr-it-c .

Tiie «tori<w to'd by Michael Flavin and
TVsllttfM Car- th.r out a row in front
of tt*e M «v;iar.is' >*ioon on \\>M tVaah-
irat on street, w-re so dissimilar that
J-.wige Bogue t

v
i* munictpal c »urt was

»«rtonfc*<ed *'
t n-'man Barnes tippe«i the

scales in fav> r of Carraher. J»w Flaa-n
was eoat to : '.-fault of a flO fine foe
s«,satftt and battery.

When you want lee order front u«:
t icphon*" Pike a Dtanond Ice an J
Storage Comi«t'.".y.

Wagner's Band, Park. Sunday.

I>r. SUibMW has resumed practice,
llintkley buildin*

Th« funeral of Mr*. Anna M.-Cormkk
t 10k pb*c<* veeterday aftern.>on at 4
o«k»k «»t 411 Columbia street. Rev. John
I*. Damon offt< leted.

Children Ciyfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

BRYAN COM ISO WEST.
Denoerattr State Ceatral fewsilttes

to lavlte the Silver fkampioa
to Tint Waaklagtoa.

Tho r>mocracy of Wuhiavton has de-
termined to invite W J. Bryan, of Ne-
braska to visit the state during the sum-
mer. Mr. Bryan is booked to visit San
Francisco during *he early part of July,
and the state Iwnoeratic central cunwirt-
tee he* deefciei! to try and per*us<ie the
boy orator to take a trip through Wasr.-
tngton on his return, stopping over at the
principal cities.

Acting under the Instruction* of the ex-
ecutive committee of the «tate central
committee, Ohairman H. T. Jones and
Secretary Maloney will send a telegram to
Mr. Bryan tomorrow urging him to visit
this etate. In ease the invitation is ac-
cepted, the eommittee wiU be called to-
gether In June to make the necessary ar-
rangements for the proper entertainment
of che champion of IS to L The members
of the executive oummittrw are hopeful
that their efforts to bring Mr. Bryan to
Waamngutn Brill prove auo enafuL

OFF WITH A RI'SH.

The Sale of Tickets Beglai for the
July 4 Katrrtalßarat.

Two hundred tickets to the entertain-
ment for the Fourth of July celebration,
to be given May IS in the Seattle theater,
were sold yesterday by the ladies who
are competing for the bicycle which is to

reward the moet successful. As a starter
that Is certainly encouraging, and count-
ing on the rush at the last It may be pre-
dicted that "standing room only" will lie
at a premium before the opening hour of
the entertainment is here.

The ladiet* who have so far signified
their Intention of taking part In the com-
petition on the sale of tickets are Mr*.
M Bradbury. Mrs. H. J. Bailey. Miss Lulu
Chllberg. Miss Grace Korn and Miss Vir-
ginia Scurry.

it must be borne in mind that tickets
distributed for sale at the various stores
of the city do not enter Into the contest
for the lady's bicycle. Only those tickets
will be counted which are purchased from
I. Rosenthal at the Royal restaurant, and
which bear on their face the stamp of
Tracy Robertson, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee.

ANUEMKm.

Opra Air Concrrt.
The second of the series of open air con-

certs by Wagner's hand will be given at

Madison Park Sunday from 3 to < o'clock.
The beautiful band stand built out over
the water is about complete. For thoso
who have not wen it it might be well to
say that it is the shape of an immense
shell, and is patterned alter the one In
use on Coney island. It is the only one of
the kind on the Coast. The shell throws
the music for several blocks, and has been
a very expensive stand to construct. Tha
following programing will be rendered:
March?".La Fiesta," Roncovieri
Overture?"l'<>ct and Peasant" Suppu
Hungarian National Dances

Arranged by Mcyrelie*
Baritone solo?"Concerto

KafTaele de Caprto
Big. A. De Caprio.

Selection?"Torquato Tasso" ... Donizetti
<a) Evening song Carl
(b> Dance "When a Nlggah Feels

Good" Vandercock
PART 11.

Selection from "Macbeth No 1" .. .Verdi
Funeral March of a Marionette (comic)

Gounod
Romance? ?Everlasting Life**..Sol. Asher
Selection from "El fa pit an" Sousa
Valse Espagnole?*M,a Serenade" . Metra
Medley?"The Y'ankee Peddler" ... Mastoa

Primrose and
Primrose and West's coming to the Se-

attle theater next Thursday will bring to
mind the fact that thfey celebrated last
winter the twenty-fifth annitrwrsary of tn<ir
partr.trship by giving a grand Jubilee per-
formance at M.idlson Square Garden, New
Tork. Partnerships ot actors, vaudeville
artists, etc.. have uniformly proven suc-
cessful. but have seldom lasted long, gen-
erally being terminated by some friction
between the partier. Sotrt* of the strongest

theatrical drawing attractions *ave bten
made possible through this joinin* to-
gether of forces as In the cases of Booth
ami Barrett. Jefferson and Florence, Rob-
son and Crane and others; but nearly ali
of them have been for a limited period
only. Primrose ar.d Wast, however, wliile
in a different line from those mentioned,
have been together for over twenty-five
years, and will probably remain so as long
as they shall "tread the boards." This
fact has no doubt contributed greatly to

thWr success as amusement purveyors to
the public, since th<*!r combined talents
and capital have permitted that all that is
novel and attractive in the field of min-
strelsy can be secured and presented by
thi«n.

.41 the Thirl Avenue.
"The Brand of'Cain" will be ?*en at tha

Tl lrtl Avenue theater for the; last time
thi« evening. After the removal of the
scenery It sounds perhaps a trifle wild to
«iy that "The Brand of Cain" Is the best
k enlc production of th* s-<taon. An i yet

this is true. The new scenery, painted ex-
pressly for this production by Mr. Render,
Is -.monfr th* test ever s**n In this city.

Misa Mamie Sheridan Wolford has made
mar.y friends Rtipng; the patrons of the
Third Avenue theater, and they will be
ple->«ed to learn that she still op*n Mon-
daj' nisht. In conjunction with Mr. Read-
iek and his excellent company, for an-
other week, in that sterling melodrama,
"The Smuttier."

I.nnd OtHe«* UfpUion.

Th* appeals of A. J. Tuttl* and A. F.
Eastman from the r*j*ction by the lotml
land oflloe of their coal declaratory ntat*-
m< nf as= gainst th* Northern Pseitic
for tra< k> In towr*hlp 2* north, ranee *

*a-t ' <en re>*et« d by the in tori-r
departm» r.t on the itround that the tracta
im -lv t td been pr*«viourty patent>i
to the Northern Pacffle.

As th<» strength of # building depends
the *? S'titv of the foundation, *0

health
blood. To «»x'vi impurttlea and cauae the
vital fluid to K'cww vigorous and life-
giving. Ajer's S irsapartlla is th* moat
powerful and *ffectl%"e medicine In us*.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company's
«t*amer "W.-tHa V» .tlia." from Sun
Kr:«'- * o M ?'-? wdl trrv g.-neral

Bi«rcbandiye to s*n tic. H.'V p*-r ton.

The Great Northern rallwny is the pop-
u»ar i.a« to a Kootenai points. No lay-
over.

Wageer"* R*nd. Madison Park. Sunday.

? tjuard Tour S vht." Consultation i-'rae.
M"S F Will -hi Graduate Optician,

fieoond av*nue «Jos Mayer & Broe.),

E.egant otT.-ea lor rent low. SuUlvaa
MMV

M'.nford's cUr store open today. Si*
1-Yont.

_

PKHW* %i?

Ce«"srge JleL Brown of Vancouver. d'.«-
tn t paswenger aaent of the Canadian Pa-
ciric ta tn the city.

W H Paulhamua. a well-kn.-wn cj'aaeu

of t iivms. w«s a visitor in 8«-atUe fur a
few hours yeaUrday.

l.rl Ala«ka Tirkrt*.

P -PV CVm«t Steaashtp Company ofTre,
«* First sveno*.

Ifvo« go to Spokane or Fast try tha
Or* N \u25a0rthem and yoo viii eajoy tb#
library obstrvaUoa car.

FROM COOK INLET.
SCBOOSEM STELLA ERLAKB THE

FIRST VESSEL DOWS.

So Sewi of the *Mgtln?Xiae Mew. In-

stead of Three. Who Started to

t rasa Or»r the Portage to Priaee

Wlfltam Soaad. May Be Loot?A

Mild Wlßt»s-Sat Mark MiaJa*
Dose.

Through the same latitude and longitude
in whi' h the Jere!tct schooner Gen. Siglin
was sighted, paaaed the schooner
Stella Eriand. which arrived early yester-
day morning from Cook inlet. Alaska.
Nothing was seen of th« wreck.

"We mljrh? have pa*M within ten miles
of her coming down," said the captain of
the Stella Eriand yesterday, "and yet
have seen nothing. You see she is lying
low in the water. >n her side, and there
Is not mutfh to attract the attention of a
passing vessel. We had a taete of the same
storm which wrecked the Siglin. It was
on March 23. The wind was blowing as
though it wanted to lift flsh out of the
ocean. For seven hours we scudded be-
fore Che gale under hare pole*. We lost
our rudder and suffered -«ome other siigSu
injury. That was on the voyage up, and
we hit the «torm in about the latitude and
longitude in which the Siglia is» »aid to
be now floating."

The SteHa Eriand brought only one pas-
senger. a miner named Baiiam. wbo has
j<pent the srlnter at the inlet, and came to
Seattle for medical treatment.

According to fhe captain of the Eriand
the r*s>orted los* of three men in crossing
the portage to Prince William sound con-
veys but an imperfect idea of the true ex-
tent of the < alamity. It seems a party of
six men left the inlet to croes the portage
and meet the first steamer from Juneau.
When this party had been out for sev-
eral days the three already spokon of,
George Bottcher. of Seattle, C. A. Blai.k-
stone and J. W. Moilnque. started after
them. When the Steila Eriand Kft Cook
inlet. May 1. neither of these parties had
been heard from, the latter party being
ten days overdue. The captain could not
give the names of those composing fho
larger party. It is almost beyond doubt
that the three men whose naniu> are given
will never more be seen alive.

A letter received by John G. Paeey from
R. H. Oailagan, written on the latu r's ar-
rival at Cook Inlet. give*> some news of
Sunrise City and Six Mile. The winter
has been mild, with little snow and tha
health of those who arintered there has
been generally good. The only death In
either camp was that of an Indian. Very
little mining has been done. A man named
Smith struck an sl* nugget on Lynx creek
and a lump was found on Bertha creek.

The schooner Alexandria, of the North
American Commercial Company, has ar-
rived at Saldovia hay.

The Stella Eriand went to West Seattle
soon after arriving here and will be re-
caulked and painted.

TRAFFIC INCREASING.
The Topeka Carries a Lance Crowd

to Alaska?San Fraacinco
Sailings.

Steamship City of Topeka sailed yester-
day morning for Alaska. Her pa»>senger
list showed up well, considering the ad-
vance of rates. When the advanced sche-
dule was first announced its immediate ef-
fect was to chill the passenger traffic. A

decided falling off in the sales of tickets
was noticed. Another effect was that
many people traveled second class who
would have hesitated to accept such ac-
commodations under the cut rates. "Bo
many people who had intended goln£
north but had postponed starting, the an-

nouncement of higher passenger rates
came as a decidedly unexpected blow. For
a time they declared their intention of
waiting until an opposition sioamship
should be put on to replace the wrecked
W iliapa and cut down passenger rates. As
time passes and no opposition boat ap-
pears, or is even talked of aa an imme-
diate possibility, these same people have
decided that either tliey must pay tho
price asked by the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Compony or stay at home.

The Topeka sailing yesterday had th«
following lkst of passengers:

Cabin?K. L. Gottsfln, A. F. Buck. E. A.
Thorp, George Bounds. Mr?. J. W Con-
don. T. Howie, W. Campbell. A. J. Paint-
er, W. S. MorrUey. H. A. Bauer. C. C.
Moeller, Charles P. Dyer, C. L. Barker,
Mrs. M. C. George. Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Misa
F. Carter, Mrs. M. Shaffer. E. Valentine,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb. James Lane,
W. M. Misener Thomas Mein, M. Oeorg«\
Charles Lamb.

Soeond class ?W. C. Hall. W. L. Clark,
George Spark. C. L Hut«ell, M. C. Lowe,
Jacob Erickson, Olof Berg, John Leon-
ard, C. Duffy, D. Rrlily, Hugh Madden,
J. Marooney, James Hancock, J. Moran,
J. Marchbank, W. E. Wilson, E. Instead,
A. Guglif-lmentl. Louis Cdlne, Alfred ljik.\

John Mills, V. Bartoll. Louis Calor. Paul
Forrest, B. T. Bradley, A Nordstrom. C.
G. Johnson, N. O'Brien. J. A. Dick. Rob-
ert W. Dick. John McLaughlin, E. C.
Kloff, B. H. Ross and H. T. Robb.

Sni» Franclaoo Sailing*.

SteajnHhip Walla. Walki sailed for San
yesterday morning with the fol-

lowing list of pnsswijrers: Mr. and Mrs.
P. T'Hmnck. Ales D. Grant. Albert C.
Grant. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oalway, L. L.
Phelps. Mrs. F. Bioh and child. 1. Rosen-
thal. H. Per scar J. Fred Schultz, Mrs.
Anna H. Barnes. Mrs. E. Mayhew. Mrs.
S. 8. Cavins. Mrs. E. Tarna, George A,

Mauer, Mr. and Mr». M. M. Eckles and
eighteen second class.

S >amshlp T'mafilla arrived yesterday
from San Francisco.

FOR ST. MK HtELS.

Srbonnrr Fred K. *»«n«lrr loitdinK at

Sekwatecber Dock.

Schooner Fred E. Sund-r, chartered by

th* North American Trading & TrmMpir-

tatlon Company, oame ov«-r yejnertiay
from Port Blakeley and tied up at the
S. hw ibnrher dock. wi!l load about
S» tons of cars?**, principally coal and lum-
ber for St. Mi'hael*. AN*k.», p.nd a part
gvr.eral merchandi^ 1 for trorwhipment at
Bt. Michaels to Clr I*1 <"*>' or Fony Miie,
on the Yukon nver.

V V. K. *tramrn

Capt. Jamw Griffiths, rnannjrer of the
Nippon Yu*n Kaifha. received a ea!>le-

ifram yeatf-rday aonoun> Int thf arrival In
Yokohama of the Ten«hln M»iru «!ie
?ailed Settle April 2S. making the
run in «°iahteen day*- Thf* cable el*o an-
rounrfd the leavfftK yesterday from Yoko-
hima of th<» Yamagii *il Man: for H<»attle
diivct. fthe will be followed by the Ten-
s«hln Mara, leavkn# Yokohama June IS.
The Tensoin wiil «?*«» tor S<wttle di-
rect.

Btiy the hfrt. Buy a '97 "Cleveland. "* It
lead*.

Awarded
Highest Honors ?World's Fair,

Qol'J Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DH

itat+ CREAM

BAKING
ROWER

Most Perfect Made.
«o Years the Standard f

>

TBB MINMAM HOTEL
»oLa HARBAtOR, Prop.

Ik Mj Sfrietlj Firsi-Ciis Bo4ai it SmW§
*?*<«( ?« Wril if*., Urtnw

*«*«- <UMf JUrtaaw

New Whatcom Morning Train
Take Seattle & International at 9:00 a.

m. to Wirkersham; transfer to staire 4
miles, steamer on Lake Whatcom, electric
motor to Now Whatcom, arriving at 4:15
p. m. Henry Stager, manager Stage Line,
Wickersham, Wash.

pßlfl
\u25a0

NEW SHORT LINE

CHICAGO
M. P. Benton, i'uget Sound Ageat,

tie, laalar way ao4 First aveau*

AJTI-SBMEKTS.

Third Avenue Theater.
1 W. M. RUSSELL. Manager.

Seven nights and Saturday matinee,
commencing Sunday. May 9.

ARNOLD WOLFORiyS STI'f'ENDOCS
ROMANTIC DRAMA.

The Brand of Cain.
Direct from the Grand Opera House,

San Francisco.

6,000 pounds of apecial scenasy «nd me-
chanical \u25a0«fleets used In this production.

Prices?loc, Xc, 30c, 40c, »C. Ns hlghea,

Phone, Pike b.

Third Avenne Theater.
1

W. M. RUSSELL, Manages,

SPECIAL.
Sitday Matinee, May 10,

"SAID PASIA."
Sunday Night Only,

-THE rterrnr PERSIAN."
two performances of ttis

Columbia Comic Opera Go.
B'-for* they go Jvaat.

A splendid cast, a grand eborua of pra-
ty and shapely gtrLe, and an efTwctMro or-
chestra. Regular house prices.

SEATTLE THEATER
Northweat Thw;rtcal
Paul B. Hyner. Resident Manager.

Telephone, Main 41

ONE NIGHT ONLT.
?THURSDAY, MAY 20,

VtTH ANNUAL TOVR

PRIMROSE 0 WEST'S
BIG MINSTRELS.

Presenting their Grand Double f*0Tn ~

pany. whites and blacks. Two bra.'Mi

bands. The only ffrst clasa mlnfstrel or-
ganization now tn extetesca.

Price*?First floor, II; bal'-ony, first four

roars, 'Ac.; last seven rowa. 50c. Gallery

Sc and 35c. Sals of seats begins Tuesday,

Ma- X a* >JL

There 1s

No Hit or Hiss
ABOUT THE QUALITY,STYLE, \JL>Y J
FIT AND WAKE-UP OP THESE |7wl

MEN'S SPRING SUITS If ;

We Are Selling at ll i\\

$7.50 sß.s© $9
$lO $ 3 2.50 $13.50

The garments will bear the closest inspection and compare in every

detail with those made to measure at more than double the price. The
fabrics are the same, the tailoring is the same~it'o only the price that
differs. We make to fit just as your tailor does.

The way we are closing out our surplus stock of

Boys 9 ClotMing
Affords you an opportunity seldom offered in Seattle.

Boys' Suits.
Strictly all wool (long pants), worth from $6.50 to sls, special prices

$4 to SIO.OO.

Children's Suits,

Strictly all wool, with fancy coats and reefers, latest styles and best

makes, worth from $4 to ss.so, special prices $2.50 to $6.50.

The HacDOUOALL & 30UTHWICK CO.

Seattle Gtet&iap C&
**American Clothiera."

71Q Rocond Ave., Hinckley Block.

Special Sale Now On.
CLOTHING AT COST.

ITurnifihina* ami H;»t» CJ-re*»tly Koduced.

Oar New Patterns hi
English Semi-Porcelain,

Are the prettiest, newest atid lat-

est out. Call and nee them at the

6RENI MM IIPORIWG TU COMPANY. |
SO.) Second Ave, 309 Pike St.

i

Crescent
Tandems.

Crescent Bicycles pive rare cycling
pleasure. Crescent Tandems double
it, adding companionship, dividing
work.

Crescent Tandems are properly
built in every way. Strong, rigid,
with many improvements that add
to their riders' satisfaction.

The Crescent Tandem with ele-
vated rear seat is in special favor,
$125. Regular Crescest Tandems.
Combination and Double Diamond

» Frames, are SIOO.
.

Bicycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.

Factory, Chicago.

CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

Spelger & Hurlbut
EXCLUSIVE SEATTLE AGENTS.

1215-1217 Second Av.

THE EVERETT
& MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY

The only route to the pop jlar and active j
mining ds-tricta at Gold Haaln. Gordon j
Crrek. Martin Creek SUverton. Deer i
Creek. Goat Lake and Mont* Crlsto.

The scenic route tut tourists, flailing
ao4 camping p^rOm.

Commencing Monday. April 58. the Ev-
erett A Mmte i*rl«o Railway Company
\u25a0m'-a inaugurate a dally train service.

Trains will leave Everett tor Monte
Crtsto every morning, except Saturday
er'l Sunday, at

" 45 a. m.
Train will leava Monte Cristo for Ev-

erett at t a. m. every moro:og «tcej>e
fiun'iay ar-i Monday.

A N. BAIRD. G. F. a T. A.

The Argonaut ,

546 SUTTr* St., CTSa* Ftakci*. -aad
th*r are rtfrrt*? A* beat <jt
Nr» *ark- .S» pmpm cm the *lop« t« *»

widely iapwd u 1 the Argonaut. It ij for la
w iu fcftjht Sew V ,rk aad I rapean i-«-
trv its attfia*Ifeptrucestt. a;, 4 i-a -r»ri-
caa t« J 'o» .la. for Uta An-jt.+bt ia Kmm ay (u it.

Argonaut

; ft©OKS - ;;
: Mining ij

?; Metallurgy |
ij Assaying !j
0 BRUCE S MAP OF ALASKA AND V
I» GUIDE TO THE YUKON #

|! LOWMAN & HANFORD S
(I 616 FIRST AVE. <eioNCtn etacc) (I
?%%%%%%%% %%%%%%%%#

\u2666 4 \u25ba

J More Healthful, o
\u2666 More Agreeable, < \u25ba

More Economical o

| TO USE A GAS STOVE ||
X Because * I
\u2666 o
A Gas Is is not. i *

\u2666 Gas de«*s away with unneces- < >

\u2666 wry labor. V
Y Gaa Is not wasteful?coal !?>

X \u2666
T

°

X NO. 216 CNEKKY STREET. O
} ,

\u25ba

limn n HouiL
§r sjfel ~

Men's Stic lie.
| DIRECT KAIL BOCTE |
\u2666 TO \u2666

\u2666 Kootenai Mining

| Country. \u2666

Lcsv* Arrlw
Seattle. Seattle.

Ovprlaii
..... 4iOOp. a. IOiSOa

C*Mt Lla* ... BiSOp-a. 11 iOOa a.

JAPAN-AMERICA LINE.

MilttiiliMi
W* Jmttmm, (klna a>4 AU Aalalia

Palati, Sail* t'rmwm Seattle
Ibaat Jaae 10.

Call ac or addrvaa J. W. TOUNQ. C. P.
A R C STEVENS. O. W. P. A, CU
First avenue.


